
 

   

GARNER'S PIZZA & 
WINGS 

 

     

  124 Detroit Ave - Morton, Illinois  -  Phone - (309) 263 - 4141    
                     

 Pizzas    Chicago Style  

Thin or 
Tossed   Gluten Free 

     12" Med (12'') Lg (14'') XL (16'') 10"  
       3.49      
Supreme     $22.25  $17.49  $20.49  $22.99  $16.49   
(pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, green pepper, onion)         
Meat Eaters    $22.25  $17.49  $20.49  $22.99  $16.49   
(pepperoni, sausage, beef, canadian bacon, bacon)          
Veggie     $22.25  $17.49  $20.49  $22.99  $16.49   
(mushrooms, green pepper, onion, black olive, tomato)         
Pepperoni Eaters    $22.25  $17.49  $20.49  $22.99  $16.49   
(2 layers of pepperoni, 2 layers of cheese)          
Taco     N/A $17.49  $20.49  $22.99  $16.49   
(taco sauce, beef, lettuce, tomato, cheddar, tortilla chips)         
Bacon Cheeseburger   $22.25  $17.25  $20.25  $22.75  $16.25   
(beef, bacon, tomato, mozz & cheddar cheese)          
Hawaiian    $22.25  $17.25  $20.25  $22.75  $16.25   
(pineapple, canadian bacon, bacon)           
BLT     $22.25  $17.49  $20.49  $22.99  $16.49   
(Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato, Cheddar & Mozzarella)          
4-Cheese     N/A $15.99  $18.99  $20.49  $14.99   
(Mozzarella, Cheddar, Provolone & Parmesan Cheese         
Classic     $22.25  $17.25  $20.25  $22.75  $16.25   
(Pepperoni, Sausage, Mushroom)           
Hot Stuff     N/A $17.25  $20.25  $22.75  $16.25   
(Hot Sauce, pepperoni, sausage, onion, jalapeno)          
The Works    N/A $20.49  $23.99  $26.99  N/A  
(supreme pizza plus beef, canadian bacon, black olive, bacon)         
Chicken Supreme    $22.25  $17.49  $20.49  $22.99  $16.49   
(chicken, mushrooms, onions, green peppers)          
Parmesan Chicken    $22.25  $17.49  $20.49  $22.99  $16.49   
(Chicken, mushroom, tomato, mozz, ched, and parm cheese)         
Flaming Buffalo Chicken   N/A $17.49  $20.49  $22.99  $16.49   
(Hot Sauce, chicken, onion, jalapeno, pepperoni)          
Chicken Bacon Ranch   N/A $17.25  $20.25  $22.75  $16.25   
(Ranch dressing, chicken, bacon, mozz & cheddar cheese)         
Lemon Pepper Chicken   $22.25  $17.49  $20.49  $22.99  $16.49   
(Chicken, Onion, Tomato, Spinach, Cheddar, Lemon Pepper Seasoning       



Chicken Taco    N/A $17.49  $20.49  $22.99  $16.49   
Chicken, Lettuce, Tomato, Cheddar, Taco Chips          

            

 CREATE YOUR OWN PIZZA       

      Chicago Med (12'') Lg (14'') XL (16'') 
Gluten 
Free  

             
Cheese only    $16.75  $12.99  $14.99  $16.99  $12.99   
Each additional topping   $1.80  $1.50  $1.80  $2.00  $1.25   
Xtra cheese    $1.50  $1.50  $2.00  $2.50  $1.50   
TOPPINGS:    pepperoni, fresh italian sausage, beef, canadian bacon, bacon, garlic chicken, onion, tomatoes,   
 green peppers, mushrooms, black olives, green olives, pineapple, spinach, pepperoncinis, and jalapenos   

           
           

 WINGS     WING SAUCES               
4pc  $5.10              
6pc  $7.55     Mild  Garlic Parmesan  
8pc  $9.99     Hot  Teriyaki    
10pc  $12.40     Toxic  Sweet Red Chili  
12pc  $14.75     911      
16pc  $19.49            
20pc  $23.99     Regular BBQ Cajun    
24pc  $28.30     Spicy BBQ Lemon Pepper  
60pc  $68.49     Honey BBQ Lemon Cajun  
80pc  $87.99              

 Add fries for $2.75         
           

           

  PIZZA & WING COMBOS      DESSERTS    

    1-Topping Supreme        
Basic Combo      Cinnamon Streusel $10.49   
(14 in & an 8pc of wings)   $23.49  $25.49   Cherry Streusel  $10.49   
Chicago Combo      Apple Streusel  $10.49   
(Chicago Style Deep Dish & an 8pc of wings) $23.49  $25.49          
Ultimate Combo            

(16 in & a 16pc of wings)   $33.99  $35.99     BEVERAGES  
Family Deal            
(12 in Supreme, 12 in 1-topping, and a 16pc of wings) $41.49   2 Ltr  $3.49   
Gameday Deal      20 oz  $2.49   
(14 in Supreme, 14 in 1-topping, and a 16pc of wings) $45.99   Fountain $2.39  $2.79   
              

 APPETIZERS       SALADS  



Chicken Strips*    $8.49   Side Salad $1.99   
Homeade Fresh Cut Fries   $2.99   Garden Salad $3.99   
Mound of Fries (fries smoothered w/bacon & cheese) $6.49   Chef Salad $5.49   
Toasted Ravioli    $6.49   (Chicken, Ham or Bacon)    

Breaded Mushrooms*   $6.49         

Jalapeno Poppers*    $6.99   Dressing Choices:    

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks   $6.49   Ranch, Blue Cheese, Italian, French, 1000 Island  

Cheddar Cheese Balls   $6.99          

Bread Sticks    $4.99       
Cheese Bread Sticks   $6.99       
Sampler* (mushrooms, cheese sticks, cheddar cheese balls) $10.99                  

 * Indicates Appetizers that come with Ranch (may be substituted for Blue Cheese upon request)     

  
1 Sauce per order - extra sauces 95 
cents       

           

 SANDWICHES         
Tenderloin    $8.49       
Italian Beef    $9.99       
Hamburger    $9.99       
Chicken Strip Sandwich   $9.99       
Pizza Sub    $8.49                  

 Add Fries for a $2.75        

 Add Cheese on sandwich for 75 cents       
           

 LUNCH SPECIALS    (11AM-2PM Mon - Sat)      
#1 - 1 slice of pizza, 4pc wings, & sm. soda  $8.49      
#2 - 2 slices of pizza, 4pc wings, & lg. soda  $11.49      
#3 - 3 slices of pizza & lg. soda   $9.75      
#4 - 2 slices of pizza & lg. soda   $7.25      
#5 - 6pc wings w/fries & lg. soda   $10.25      
#6 - Small chicken strip w/fries & lg. soda  $10.99      
#7 - 8pc wings w/fries & lg. soda   $12.49      
#8 - Chef salad & sm soda    $6.19      
#9 - Any sandwich w/fries & lg soda   $12.99      
           
           

Also Visit Us Online @ www.mortonpizzaandwings.com   
           

Hours of operation: Sun - Thurs 11AM - 9PM  ------ Fri & Sat 11AM - 10PM    

           
 


